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.'The mark of Individuality.''

3 special sales
very interesting to men

Fancy vests reduced
.all fancy vests, except those for full
dress. A splendid assortment.

All $2.00 vests - - $1.25
All $2.50 vests - - $1.50
All $3.00 vests - - $2.00
All $4.00 vests - - $2.75
All $5.00 vests - - $3.50
All $6.00 vests - - $4.00
All $7.00 vests - - $§.00
All $8,00 vesfs - =* $6.00

:.Handsome Suits, Waists, Coats, " t

Evening Dresses and Furs at lowest prices. x

XT is our policy not to carry a single article over the season for which it

was bought, hence we inaugurate our first great Clearance Sale.a sale

of infinite possibilities. Everything offered is the newest and choicest. ¥
perfection in quality and in style. We can't depict fully the merits of

this stock, nor can we emphasize enough the merits of the values ob- A

tainable.you must see the goods and examine them. jfc

Stylish Suits.
Our entire stock of Suits to

be divided into four lots.
$25 arad $30 Values, Full - length Broadcloth .j.

Coats, satin lined throughout, X
beautifully trimmed in braid *1;
and velvet, in garnet, brown, *

Copenhagen and black.

$35 Coats, $22.50. ?

$45 amd $50 Coats, |
$32.50. i

| These Suits are in mannish
?}? mixtures, stripes, cheviots and
| broadcloth. Made in sihgle-
? breasted, tight-fitting, Prince
.£ Chap, military, cutaway effects.
Y All the fashionable shades are
? included..50c neckwear 9 35C a dollar

All the Men's Fancy Neckwear, which includes everything
we're been selling all season at 50c, except the plain white and
black.are now 35c.3 for a dollar. It was the biggest value
in town at 50c.hence, it is a bargain, indeed, at 35c.

$60 Coats, $37.50. x
One Broadcloth Coat, lined X

in squirrel, with large collar of
sable squirrel, and one Broad- X
cloth Coat lined in squirrel, *:*
with large collar of Persian
lamb. ' X

$35 amd $40 Suits,
$22.50.

$50 and $60 Suits
$37.50.

$75 annd $85 Suits,
$42.50.

Exceptional value in Men's Lamb's Wool Underwear.
shirts and drawers.at a dollar a garment; medium winter
weight and exceedingly soft to the skin. Lots of scores are

getting a half dollar more for equal grade.

?!? $4:5 Genuine Easter
Mink Muffs.......... $30.00

$45 Leipsic-dyed Lynx
tjp Animal Muffs $29.50
X $« Leipsic-dved Lynx
y Muffs $25.00
| $65 Sable Mink Muffs,
x with heads and tails. .$47.50
5* Genuine Russian P o n v

?ijp Coats, 36 inches long, made
X with high storm collar; lined
*t* with heavy guaranteed satin.
? The following reductions:
][ $125 Coats $75 00
£ $65 Coats $40.00
X $60 Coats $37-50

Genuine Eastern Mink, Nat-
ural and Sable Neckpieces, in

X throws, novelties and capc ef-
jjvfects. Regular

.some "Sample"' Hats.some are makers' seconds." Only a

very conscientious maker would "hold up" hats with so slight a
flaw. Almost impossible to discern them. $3 and $4 vialues,
$1.85. These Coats are made of ^finest broadcloth lined with X

German locke squirrel, with ?
black lynx collar and cuffs. «jj»

Elegant Waists. |
Man-tailored Chiffon Taffeta X

Waists, with short or long X
sleeves; open front. In black,
blue and brown. ^ r &
$8.50 value for.... s^O.UU v

Handsome Chiffon Taffeta
Waists, in all light evening X
shades: also cream and white $
net waists. The entire stock of !jj!
$12.50 waists included in this $
sale. Marked to PH rpi
close at <p/.OU:,:

TAINT BKl'SH FKEE.

ODEL
PAINTS

Entertaining?
Order a supply of red or

white Regimental Punch;
65c qt., or $2.50 gal.

A delightful bever¬
age for all social func¬
tions.

ToKallon cu'^st"
Ja8-20d 'Phone M. 998.

Reductions of at least
ONE-THIRD on our entire
stock of elegant fur gar¬
ments and pieces, and in a

number of instances pricps
have been reduced to ONE-
HALF.
Newest and most distinc¬

tive styles unquestioned
quality.

Now on Exhibition. Sale Starts Monday

Furrier and Ladies' Tailor,
8211 Fourteenth St.

ja9-th.sa,ta.40

DIAMONDS
And Other Gems

Important Wolfe of Art,
\ ,

To be Sold by Public Auction at the

Gallery off Foreign Arts, Dopoet Circle.
Exhibition Days, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

January 9, 10 and 11, from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sales Days and Hours:

Monday .11 A.M., 3 P.M.
Tuesday .11 A.M., 3 P.M.,8:30 P.M.
Wednesday.11 A.M., 3 P.M., 8:30 P.M.

Paintings to be sold Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
at 8:30 P. M.

The Collection Includes:
RARE OLD PAINTINGS, PORCELAINS,

CURIOS, TEXTILE FABRICS, ETCHINGS,
ENGRAVINGS, ODD PIECES OF FURNITURE,

PERSIAN RUGS, CABINETS, ETC., ETC. v

The Entire Collection to Be Sold by Auction.
Sale conducted under the management of the

.mounted to order
from original and ex¬
clusive designs. Esti¬
mates and drawings
submitted without
charge.

GALT&BRO.
Established Over a Century,

Jewellers, Silversmiths, Stationers,
1107 Pena. Ave.

Jai) th.sa,ta,40

Hart's IDEAL
Brown Bread combines every
virtue of a perfect food.
Made of whole wheat flour-
hulls and all. A delicious
and satisfying bread that is
enjoyed for every meal.

ICTPrlce, Gc loaf, delivered. Write or 'phone.

Krafft's Bakery,
ja9-th.sa.tu,20

Art:
DUPONT CIRCLE.

Illustrated Catalogues.

OF THIS HOUSE
.Are Reupholstering,

. .Redecorating
.and Refinishing

Fine furniture of every description.
Let 11s send for your worn or
broken furniture. Most satisfactory
results assured.

WURDEMAN & CO.
INTERIOR DECORATORS& FURNISHERS,
610 12th St., Three Doors North of F.
ja9-th.sa.tu.3Q .

'TAT ION WAGONS.S1 .Thw vehicles are dwidediy gn-ell and

S^urHlPM..'n..C0Mt!up,l0D: $400
TIB Vomnmur Carriaee 404~MMlPa.av.ii.Tv.

0IC0 11 Hjmillll|£ Repository. 'Phone Main 27.
JaK-ed

K5m Lai Yanen Co.,
Strictly a Chinese house that Is an importer of
Chluaware. Teas. Sllka. Fans, Noveltlea and
Linens suitable for presents.
noS-90t,0 32S PA. AVE.

IN THE WORLD OF SOCIETY
THE DIPLOMATIC RECEPTION

WILL BE HELD TONIGHT.

Sociabilities of the Second Wednes¬
day of the Season.Bachelors'

Cotillon.Notes.

The first of the winter's formal series
of receptions will be held tpnight at the
White House, when the diplomatic corps
will be the honored body. The following
regulations have been issued concerning
the arrival and departure of guests:
At the rece.ption tonight "carriages will

approach from the north to the east
entrance of the White House, opposite
the Treasur^ Pedestrians will follow the
same route. After discharging passen¬
gers carriages will he parked around the
ellipse in the White Lot.
The gates will not be open until !.;o'clock. Two carriages will drive under

the porte-oochene at the same.jime. Coach¬
men will lie provided with numbered
checks, which mus' !je preserved by them
in order to regain admittance to the
grounds. Guests will also be providedwith tickets of the same numl>ers as their
carriages. These they should carefully
preserve, in order to call their carriages,
which will depart from the same entrance,
It is requested that the line of carriagesbe not. delayed by paying for the carriage
service at the entrance. Carriages will
be called by electric signal.
After having cloaks in the cloakroom

guests are'requested t«j fall in line in the
colonnade and pass up the main stair¬
case.
The southwest gate will be opened at

830 p.m. Guests holding special car-,
riage cards will enter the grounds bythat gate and the house by the door un¬
der south portico. Carriages will ap¬proach this entrance by 17th street.

The assistant secretary of the treasury'and Mrs. Beekman Winthrop gave a din¬
ner last night in honor of their house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. C. Tay¬
lor of New York, uncle and aunt of Mr.
Winthrop. Other guests were Justice and
Mrs. Holmes, Justice Moody. Rear Ad¬
miral and Mrs. Cowles. Senator and Miss
Kean and Mrs. E. H. G. Slater.
Miss Catherine Taylor, daughter of Sen¬

ator Tay'or of Tennessee, and Mr. Mat¬
thew Hillman Taylor, whose engagement
was announced in these columns, several
months ago. were married yesterday -*t
the Ebbitt in presence of their relatives
and close friends by Rev. Mr. W. F.
Locke. The bride was escorted by her
father and was dressed in a traveling cos¬
tume of dark blue broadcloth and a small
toque. A girlhood friend of the bride.
Miss Mary Huey of Trenton, Tenn., was
h' r maid of honor. She also wore blue
broadcloth and carried American beauty
roses.
The bridegroom is a son of Robert Tay¬

lor of Trenton, Tenn. His best man was
a college chum. Paul Harlan of Nashville.
The wedding march was played by Mrs.
Girdler of Indianapolis and luncheon was
served after the ceremony. The young
couple will spend part of their honeymoon
in New York before going to Trenton,
Tenn., where the groom is engaged in
the practice of law.
Mrs. S. B. Williamson and Mrs. W. B.

Campbell-Pilcher, a sister of the bride,
came on from Nashvilie for-the wedding.
Senator and Mrs. Depew gave a large

dinner last night in honor of the Vice
President and Mrs. Fairbanks. The other
guests were Senator Frye, Senator and
Mrs. Beveridge, Senator and Mrs. Crane,
Senator and Mrs. Flint. Senator and Mrs.
Knox, the Swiss minister. Representative
and Mrs. Herbert Parsons, the assistant
secretary of the navy and Mrs. Newberry,
the controller of the currency and Mrs.
William Barrett Ridgely, Lieut. Gen. and
Mrs. Henry C. Corbin, the American min¬
ister to China and Mrs. W. W. Rockhill,
Mrs. Elinor Glyn, Mrs. Richard Town-
send. Miss Patten, Miss Hagner and Mr.
Esme Howard. of the British embassy
staffi
The military attache of the British ,ejn-

bassy, Lieut. B. R. James, and the Hon.
Mrs. James had as guests last night at
dipner Ambassador and Mrs. Bryce. Gen.
and Mrs. J. Franklin Bell. Gen. and Mrs.
Duvail, Gen. William Crozieq and the
Hon. Nina Kaye Shuttieworth of England.

January 27 U; now accepted as the date
for the wedding of Miss Gladys Vander-
bilt and Count Szechenyi, the ceremony to
be performed at the home- of the bride.
New York city. Count Sigroy, who will
be best man to Count Szeohenyi, left
Southampton on the'Kronprinzessin Ce-
Cile yesterday with the mother and father
of the count and other members of his
family.
The Colombian minister and Mme. Cor¬

tes gave a beautiful dinner last night with
the Secrutary of State and Mrs. Root as
honor guests. The others present were
the Brazilian minister and Mme. Nabuco,
the Mexican ambassador and Mme.. Creel,
the Bolivian minister and Mme. Calderon,
Miss Calderon, Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Scott, the first secretary of the Colombian
legation and Mme. Guzman and Mr. John
Barrett. After dinner Mr. Fabian enter¬
tained the guests with music.

Representative and Mrs. James R. Mann
gave a dinner last night in honor of the
Speaker and Miss Cannon. To meet them
there were present Representative and
Mrs. Lowden, former Representative and
Mrs. Sibley, ex-Senator and Mrs. John B.
Henderson, Miss Mattis, Representative
McKinley and Representative Stafford.
The Postmaster General and Mrs. Meyer

and the Misses Meyer had a dinner com¬
pany last night for their house guest. Miss
Deborah Brock of Philadelphia. Those
present included the naval, attache of the
Italian embassy and Mme. Carlo ^fisterMiss Elkins. Miss Norris, Miss Cameron.
Count von Hatzfeldt of the German em¬
bassy, Baron Haymerle and M. Szent-
Ivany of the Austro-Hungaiian embassy,
Mr. Kennard and Mr. Beresford Hope of
the British embassy, Signor Cora of the
Italian embassy and Lieut. Walter Fal¬
coner, U. S. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blondheim of 1.134
4% street southwest will celebrate their
twenty-fifth anniversary Sunday, Janu¬
ary 19, and will receive from 8 to 10 p.m.
No cards have been issued.

At St. Paul's Church, at ."Si-'iO yesterday
afternoon. Miss Laura Estelle Johnston
of this city and Mr. Raymond Sylvester
Jennings of Wisconsin were married by
Father McGuigan, assisted by Father
Thomas H. Walsh.
The bride, a petite brunette of unusual

beautv. entered with her father, Mr. W.
J. Johnston. She was attired in white
satin and old point lace, her point lace
veil and orange blossoms being caught
by a diamond sunburst, the gift of the
groom. Her only other ornament was a
Roman gold chain and locket, the bridal
gift of her father to her mother and worn
by the latter at her wedding. Her flowers
were*a shower of bride roses and lilies of
the valley. .

The maid of honor. Miss Martha E.
Fields, wore pink satin and an arm
shower of pink Killarney roses. The
bridesmaids, who were attired in blue
satin and carried bouquets of Killarney
rosts. were Miss Chilton of Baltimore.
Mis? Oilie McNeil of this city and Miss
Ruby Johnston, the young sister of .the
bride. Miss Catherine McNeil, another
lovely young attendant, was dressed in
white net over pink silk and carried a
basket of Killarney roses.
Mrs. W. J. Johnston, mother of the

bride, was escorted by her son, W. Roland
Johnston. Mr. George C. Dutcher was
best man and the ushers were E. McHenry
Gallaher. John L. Gaffney, - jr., and
Michael M. Doyle.
A small reception to the bridal party

and a few of the bride's schoolmate
friends (three of whom were brides of the
past year) followed at the home of the
bride, the old homestead, where the bride
was born, and which was the home of her
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Rowland,
for more than forty y<ars, and from
which her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Johnston, were married. Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings, after a wedding trip, will be at
home at "The Ontario" after February 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Jonts of Capi¬
tol Hill have issued invitations to the
wedding reception of their daughter, Su¬
san Parks, to Mr. Harry Fleet Harper
Wednesday evening, January 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Willoughby Mor¬
gan have issued cards announcing the
marriage of their daughter Edith to Mr.
Edgar Priest of Greenfield. England, at
St. Paul's Church. 2-td street, by the Rev.
Alfred Harding. D.D.. Monday. January «.

A very pretty but quiet wedding took

place in St. Paul's Church yesterday at 4
o'clock, the contracting parties being; Miss
Gertrude Edna Siieekels. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. James B. Sheckels, and Dr.
J. Edward Bastion. I'.S.A.. of Plttsfleld.
Mass. The ceremony was performed by
the Key. Father Thomas K. McQuiggan
of St. Patrick's Church, assisted by the
Rev. Father Walsh of St. Paul's.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster and Miss Pierce
will be at home at the Portner tomorrow.
Friday, afternoon from :{ to fi. when they
will have as their guests Miss Helen
Varick Boswell of New York and Mrs.
John Morrow Adams of Baltimore.

Mrs. F. \V. Vauehn and Mrs. W. p.
Kyle will lie at home informally Wed¬
nesdays in February instead of Thursdays
as heretofore.

Mrs. Benjamin F. I.eighton will not re¬
ceive until February.
Miss Laura Schroerlucke of Cincinnati.

Ohio, who has been the house guest of
Miss Edith Fitch of 'Jl.'tO Flagler place
northwest during the holidays, has re¬
turned to her home.

The Attorney General and Mrs. Charles
J. Bonaparte, Mr. Alberto Yoacham of the
Chilean legation. Mr. Walter D. Davidge.
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Frederick Rogers.
Mrs. Robert Hinckley. Mr. Graham and
Mr. May of this city were guests last
night in Baltimore of Mrs. .1 Henry
Greenway of Hnkeland. Harford county,
at tile debut bail of her granddaughter.
Miss Virginia Greenway Albert. The
event was considered representative of the
old-time aristocratic element in Balti¬
more sopiety. as it brought together in
many instances three generations of the
most prominent families of the state.
The bali was opened by former Gov. War-
field, with Miss Albert, dancing the var-
souvienne. Mrs. Wartield following with
Mr. Greenway.

The Church of the Immaculate Con¬
ception was the scene of a private wed¬
ding yesterday afternoon, the contracting
parties being Miss Mamie A. Cord, daugn-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Cord of
Brookland. D. C.. and Mr. Anthony A.
Leibin of this city. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Father J. D. Marr.
pastor of the Imauaculate Conception
Church. The bride was attired in brown
broadcloth with a velvet hat to match in
color.- After the ceremony the bridal
party, which consisted of the immediate
families of the couple, returned to the
residence of the bride's uncle. Mr. Henry
J. Ruppert, where supper was served.
After February 1 Mr. and Mrs. l^eibin
will be ipleased to see their friends at
their new home. HI.'5 S street northwest.

Mrs. Margaret and Miss Rosa Eberly
have gone to Atlantic City for the month
of January.

Capt. and Mrs. Stimmerlin gave a din¬
ner last night in honor of Lieut, and Mrs.
John Hudson Poole, who- were married
Christmas eve at the bride's Virginia
home. The other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Cobb. Lieut, and Mrs. Ros-
coe C. Bulmer. Capt. and Mrs. Sladen.
Miss Juliette Williams, Miss Vandergrift,
Miss Terry. Capt. Kelly, Capt. Patterson,
Dr. Ohnesorg ^nd Jerome Bonaparte.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathifniel Francis gave a
dinner last night with Miss Gertrude
Clagett and Paymaster Bonnaffon of the
navy, whose wedding occurs Saturday, as
the guests of honor. ,

Receptions at the home of the Vice
President apd Mrs. Fairbanks. Speaker
Cannon and the cabinet generally made
yesterday afternoon a very gay one in
the west end. Assisting Mrs. Fairbanks
and her daughter, Mrs. Timmons, in their
hospitalities were Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Hop¬
kins, Airs. Addison C. Harris of Indian-
a]>olis, wife of the former American min¬
ister to Austria-Hungary; Mrs. Hurt of
Louisville and Miss Hemenway, daugh¬
ter of the senator from Indiana. In the
large dining room a handsomely decorated
and bountifully supplied table gave' the
occasion all the charm of a pleasantly an¬
ticipated event.which might have "been
expected as soon as it was known early
in the season that ilrs. Fairbanks hail
resumed her afternoons at home. Call¬
ers passed in and out by the hundreds.

Mrs. Root received alone, as is her cus¬
tom. Mrs. Cortelyou. following her long
established practice of having assistants
from both official and resident circles, had
receiving with her Mrs. J. C. Clement.
Mrs. Fenton Bool'h, Mrs. Co'.e, Mrs. Hen¬
ry, Mrs. Fred Dudley, Miss Gertrude
Brown of Lockport, N. Y., and Miss
Hines. Mrs. Garfield had also a number
of pleasant assistants in the persons of
Mrs. Stanley Brown. Mrs. John W. Foster
and Mrs. Clark of Chicago.
Mrs. Meyer, wife of the Postmaster Gen¬

eral, was assisted by her two daughters,
the Misses Meyer and their guest, Miss
Brock of Philadelphia and Miss Martha
Cameron.
Mrs. Metcalf, wife of thp Secretary of

the Navy, had with her Mrs. Sharpe, Mrs.
Edson Bradley, Mrs. Campbell, Miss
Downing and Miss Fitch.
Mrs. Straus had her daughter, Mrs.

Hochstatder, with her, the latter presiding
at the tea table.
Mrs. Bonaparte will begin her receptions

next Wednesday and Mrs. Taft, who is in
mourning, was not at home to the public.
Miss Cannon and Mrs. Le Seure, the

daughters of the Speaker, had Mrs. L.
White Busbey presiding at the tea table.
Their home was thronged from 3 to 6.

The Bachelor's cotillon last night at the
New Willard was a brilliant occasion, in
which both diplomatic and resident so¬

ciety. especially the debutante element,
was charmingly represented. It was an

"American beauty" ball, since that flower
gave the tone to all the decoration and
the lights were shaded in rose color.
Mrs. McCawley, wife of Maj. Charles

McCawley, a former president of the
club, was the hostess of the evening. Mr.
Gist Blair, president, making the presen¬
tations. Mrs. MeCawley's gown was of
black velvet, embroidered in rhinestones,
and among her splendid jewels were both
diamonds and pearls.
The cotillon, which began a little be¬

fore midnight, was led by Capt. John
Curtis Gllmore, jr.. assisted by the mem¬
bers of the committee. The favors, which
were unusually pretty, 'were, for the wom¬
en. dainty picture frames of silver, cres¬

cent-shaped brocaded boxes finished with
pin cushion tops; large red muffs adorned
with bunches of holly and flowers. For
the men there were red leather writing
table boxes, with calendars and stamp
compartments attached; playing cards in
red leather cases'with book clasps; silver
pocket knives and red boutonnieres.
There will be two other cotillons, with

the Bachelors as hosts, Wednesdays, Janu¬
ary 2S and February lit. The committee
includes Mr. Gist Blair, president; Capt.
J. Curtis Gilmore. jr.. vice president; Mr.
J. Manderville Carlisle, treasurer; Mr.
Reginald S. Huidekoper. secretary; Mr.
Jerome Bonaparte, Mr. Frederick H.
Brooke. Lieut. Commander Cleland Davis,
Mr. William R. Hitt, Capt. Frank R. Mc¬
Coy and Lieut. Edward McCauley, jr.

Miss Edith G. Fry, Miss Susie Davidson.
Miss Todd and Miss Magruder of this city
are at Atlantic City.

The latest date set for the marriage of

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

1 BORN.
MARSHALL. On January 0. ltiftS. hi Philadel¬

phia. to .Mary Walker ami Perclvul 11. Mar.
shall, a aoii.

MARRIED.
HOLMES.KEEFE. On Saturday. J omary 4

1808, In Philadelphia. Pa., t.y the'Rev. Lduar
"ope. WALTER HOLMES of Philadelphia
and MARY KEEFE of Washington. i>. C.

DIED.
B.VDE.V On Thursday. January 11. 11)08. at II

o'clock a.m., at her residencp. <se;i o' slreet
southeast, AMELIA A. BAOE.V.

Funeral, private, Saturday. January 11. at 10
o'clock a.ui. 2

BAKER. Oil Thursday morn inc. January 9. 1<h»8,
at o'clock, at (he residence of her daueh'

Mflry R. Kaker. 2TJ Laiayette square,
MARY ORACK KAKKU.

Requiem Iliads at St. Patrick's Church Saturday
morning. January 11, at 10 o'clock. 2

BECKWITH. On Sunday. Jnnuatv 1B08 at
Saranac Lake. LOl'IS H. BECKWITH.

'

BENDER. On Wednesday. January 8. 1908 at
354J1 10th street northwest. MARY E.. wife
of Robert YV. Bender.

Funeral services at her late residence Fridav.
al *- PD>. Interment private.

(Burlington, X. J., papers please copy.i 2 J

CONTEE. On Tuesday. January 7, 1908, at 11-33
p.m.. SUSAN CONTEE. faithful friend and
servant of the late Edward F. and Virginia
Wilson Alexander.

Funeral from WInslow's parlors. 12th near R
street northwest. Fridav. January 10 at 2
p.lu.

DR*9CS- ,°n. Monday. January 0. 1008. at the
Hospital. Commander

WILLIAM HALE DRIOGS. V. S. Navy,
j Funeral from St. Thomas' Church at 1:30 p.m.

Friday. January 10 (New York aud Detroit
paper® please copy.) 2

FERNALD. On January «. 1WN. at Sonth Wa-
lerford. Mf . Mra. F.U7.ABETH K. FF.RNaLD,
wife of QnirlUc Fernald. a*ed aeventy-nlue
yearn, nine months and twenty-al* day*.

FOG ARTY. On Tue*dav. January 7. IPOS, at
2JO0 p.m.. at Emergency Hoapltal. after a
ftbort IUb«'M, JOHN FtXSARTY. tmabaud of
Johanna Fojrartr. 2112 lflth »treet m>rthm-e«t.

Funeral nervlrea at St. Paul'a Catholic Cbur»-ll
at 9:30 o'clock Friday iu.«ninc, January 10.
Interment at ArllnjtoO. 2

GKRSTKNItKK<J. <>n Tuemlay. January 7. 100*.
JACOB UKK3TENBFJW.

Will tx» buried in Pro*i»ect III11 «rmetery from
German Orphan Asylum. Anacoatla, D. C.#
Friday, January 10. at 2 p.m.

IIARl'OMBK. On Tuemlay. January 7. 1W>8. at
her residence. 1223 Linden street northeast,
FL0RR1K. lieloved daughter of Sarah and
James Wljqrius and beloved wife of Joseph
Huroumbe.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

HILL*. On Thursday. January !?. 190R. at 1 M
a.io.. at his residence. 1342 13th street,
CIIAKLKS WARRKN HILLS.

Funeral services at the house Saturday. January
11. at 2 o'clock p.m. Interment private.

LA HAYNK. Suddenly, on Tuesday morning.
Januarv 7. llMKS. at her residence. 1133 R
street

*

southeast. MATILDA OHARLOTTA
LA HAYNK. daughter of the late Otto and
Doretta La Hayne. lti her forty-eighth year

Funeral fi«*m the residence of her sister. Emma
Stephenson. 112! B street southeast. Friday,
January 10. at 2 p.m. 2

LYNCH. On Tuesday. January 7. 1908. at 2:30
a.m.. KLLF.N C. LYNCH.

Funeral from her late residence. 11H Masaachu-
setts arenue northwest, on Friday morning.
January 10, at H o'clock, thence to St. Pat-
tick's Church, where mass will l«e said for the
rejHwte of her soul. Relatives and friends in¬
vited to attend.

MAOVIRE.
_ . , ^ ^ .Members of Division No. 3. Aneient Order or

Hibernian*. ar»* requested to meet in a body at
the Chun h of the Holy Comforter, Iftth and Fast
Capitol streets. Friday morning, January 10. 1!**v
at i»:4rt o'clock, to attend the funeral servl.-es of
<mr late brother. Rev JOS. I. MAUl'IRK. chap¬
lain of Division No. 3.

I>r. J. I. SLATTKRY. President.
J AS. J. BREKN. R. S.

NORWOOD. On Tuesday night. January 7. Iflo*.
at 7 o'clock, MARGARKT ALKXANDKK.
only daughter of Dr. John C. sod the lata
Klira J. Norwood.

Fun-nil from St. Luke's P. K. <*hurrh. «v»r^r
I.'tli and tliurch streets. Friday, January 10.
at 2 p.m. (New York and Philadelphia papers
please copy.) *

ROBINSON. T>eparte<l this life Tuemlay nljfM
January 7. 190*. ALICE ROBINSON, belored
nn ther «»f Krnesl ami llester Robinson.

Funeral from Third Baptist Church Friday.
January io. at 2 <Vclock. Friends and rela¬
tives please attend.

SCOTT, on Wednesday. January 8. 1008. at
his residence. 234 13th street northeast,
IIKNRY SCOTT, husband of MelTlna Scott
and father of Agnes. Uunuel ami Cora Scott,
in his forty-seventh year.

Funeral Sundav. J unitary 12. at - p.m., from
Lane's Chapel. 14th and C streets northeast.
Friends and relatives invited to attend.

SMITH. On Thursday. January ft. 1908. MAJlT
ELLEN SMITH, widow of the late William
II. Smith. ...

Funeral will take place from her late residence,
1421 34th str«*ct. <ieorgetown. Saturday. Jan¬
uary 11. at 8:30 a.m. Mass of re«|ulem lit

Holy Trinity-Chim-h at 0 o'clock. Relatives
ami friends are invited to attend. 2

SQ1 IR1>\ On Wednesday. January 8. 11108. at
6*43 p.m., at her residence. 510 4th street
northeast. MARY ELLA, beloved wife of
Joseph C. Squires.

Funeral Friday. January 10. M 2 o clock p.m..
from St. Joseph's Catholic Church. 2d and J
streets northeast. Interment at Oak Hill
cemetery.

TABKR. On Wednesday morning. January 8,
1908. alter a long illness. FRANCES Al -

GUSTA. wife of Alva S. ThIkm- and mother
of Walter W. McConihe and Rosle K. Smith.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 1320 O

Street iu»rthwest. Friday. January 10, at «

p.m. Interment, private, at Arlington.

In Memoriam.
BAILEY. In loving but sail remembrance of

our dear belovisl mother. KIJZABETH
BAILEY, who died two years ago today,
January 9, 1800.

Our mother Is sleeping, so free from all pain:
Oh, wake her not. sweet spirits, to suffer again.
She is sleeping So calmly, let her sleep on,
Iier toils are all over; her works are all don».

Rest on. dear mother, your work is o'er;
Your willing hands will toll no more:
A faithful mother, both true and kind,
A truer mother we could not find.

BY HER CHILDREN.

CARPF.NTER. In sad but loving remembrance
<»f our dear, devoted mother. SARAH F.
CARPENTER, who departed this life three
years ago tinlay, January 9. 1906.

It seems so hurd to live, dear mother.
Without your presence here;

That gentle, loving voice of yours
Our aching hearts t*» cheer.

But thou didst teach us by thy life,
Where'er our course may run.

In everything to call on God
Aud sav. "Thy will be done."

HER DAUGHTERS, M. AND B.

GLEAR.Y. In lovin* memory of my dear <Hugh-
ter. KATHERINE CLEARY. who departejl
this life one year ago today. January 9, 1907.
Thou hast left us, our own loved one.
And thy spirit tinds its rest

Far from earthly cares and sorrows
In that kingdom of the blest.

DOWD. In sad but loving remembrance of
JOHN CHARLES, who departed thia life one

year ago today. January 9, 1907.
May he rest in peace.

BY HIS FAMILY.

McGRE Sacred to the memory of my dear
brother. EDWARD McGEE, Jit., who de¬
parted this life two years ago today, January
9, 1900.

Sllentlv. peacefully, angel* have borne him
Into the beautiful mansion* above:

There shall lie rest from earth's toilines former.
Safe in the arms of Hod's infinite love.

LOVING SISTER MAY.

McGEE. In loving memory of EDWARD Mc-
GEE, Jr., who entered into rest two year*
ago today, January 9. 1906.

Early at the dawn of day
Heaven's messenger, whom we must obey,
flentlv knocked at the door:
lti its hand a crown of jewels it bore:
Softlv whispered, "Eddie, God needs thee.
Blossom fair, to perfect His garden
of flowers up there."
And with farewells unspoken he entered the lana

afar.
Bv his side an angel holding the gate* ajar.
His earthly links were broken, purified from sin.
Heaven's portal had opened to receive our dear

son in.
BV HIS DEVOTED MOTHER AND FATHER.

A heavenly train his soul conveyed
To mansions of the blest:

His precious body gently laid
Where none must break hi* rest.

BY HIS SISTER JESSIE.

FUNERAL directors.
FREY BROS.,

ONDF.RTAKER8.
TW North S5S. Chapel. 1830 14th »t. ».w.

!R. F. JrtiAIRVEY'S SONS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALM 80S.

ISIS 14TH ST. N.W. Telephone North ITt.

Joseph F. Birch's Sons,
-cm M St. N.W.

WM. H. SAROO & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS.

40<< H st. n.e. Modern chapel. 'Phone Lincoln 524.
" W. R. SPEARE,

FCNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMH,
F Street N.W.,
WASHINGTON, D. a

'Phones Main JH?;
Frank A. Speare, Mgr.

GEORGE P. Zt'KHORST.
Undertaker and Embalmer.

FoDeral Parlor*. SOI Eaat Capitol at
Telephone I.lncoln ST!

J. T. CLEMENTS,
1241-43 WISCONSIN AVE. N.W. (OeorfetowM,
Telephone West SOI. Washington. D. O.
ocl«-tf.4

FRANK GEIER'S SONS,
1113 SEVENTH ST. N.W.

Mod«rr Chanel. Telephone eall North &79.

TWOS. S. SERQEON,
SLCCESSOR TO R. 8. CAIN.

inn 7th at. n.w Telephone Main lfl»>

; HINDLE & BAYUSS,
CNDERTaK EBS. ftTH AND H N.W.

.Pbont U SST.

J WILLIAM LEE, Funeral Director
and Embalmer. IJvery Io coonectioa. Ob

chanel and modern crematorium. M'lan
crices. SB Pa. are. B.w. Telephone rail IT""

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

Geo. C. Shaffer,
Beautiful floral designs very reasonable !¦ prtc*.

.Phone 241K Main 14th ««id Hv at». ¦-»-

cemeteries.
Forest lliSD Cenraetery.

Charter I*eriK»tuaI. Location Superb. Undictpa
I«»n Sj stern. Care of Lot* Gratis.

BEAUTY. NEARNESS. ECONOMY. PERM*.
NEVCY. Free Auto for Lot Viewers and OwmA
1400 X. I. ave. 'Phone Main 138.


